Christine Miller Beltran
Sacred Journey
Our home now contains almost ALL Young Living essential oils and supplements to
keep us well and deal with the day-to-day health issues and immune boosting that is
needed. Thieves household cleaner is a staple here.
Prior to Young Living, our sweet little Boston Terrier, Roxanne Star suddenly
became gravely ill. We went to several veteranarians and Vet Hospitals to try to
obtain a correct diagnosis.
I was referred to a “Chinese Eastern Veteranarian” who is well known in the Metro
area and is published for making his own Herbal formulas and Accupuncture as well
as combining Western medicine when necessary.
Roxanne went in to see the vet and stayed overnight, we didn’t feel she would come
home…she was 6 years old. I picked her up the next morning and she came home.
Roxanne would live to 14 – ½ years, almost 15 years. We said that she had the nine
lives of a cat. She had to deal with a lot of LUPUS related immune suppressive
symptoms. Our vet who had saved her life was not comfortable with these new
essential oils and (Animal Scents) products that we were using and was emphatic
that I wasn’t to use them with Roxanne. I did from time to time with good results
but mostly trusted this Doctor and followed his requirements in her treatment for
fear of adversely impacting her health. Last year on August 9th I made the choice
along with Roxanne to let her go home. She was blind and deaf and was down to a
mere 10 plus lbs from 18 lbs….it was very hard to let her go but it was her time.
The other day I came across unopened eye drops, body creams, medicated
shampoos …all in plastic containers….I haven’t gotten rid of them because I don’t
want to harm the environment. There are a few recommendations on the web
about getting rid of these medications. I don’t feel like I have found a comfortable
answer. Even if I take them somewhere, how are they being disposed of?
I would like guidance regarding this issue so that I know how to let other people
know as well.
Our Kaylarae Lynne is a 19 month old Pomeranian, 9 lbs. or so and our joy! I now
have an ADR and after doing the 1st booster shots at 12 weeks, her initial rabies shot
and one heart worming, I plan to educate myself to respect her body and support
her wellness with YOUNG LIVING and organic products.

